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FARMERS' BORDER ALLIANCE WAREHOUSETHE NATIONAL ECONOMISTOFFICIAL.!- ALLIANCE MEETING,

The Work' Done by the National Cotj:

vention Yesterday.

X
President Polk Talks AbouttH Alliance in

ihMJNniht.iqnUsm: Being ;

bolished ResoltCtioKt Adopted.
- r a Hants. Constitution, Uarch20..
The contention ottrw J auonai m- -

a - l W PrASlHant I

ancH wtui " 1 .

t ' T. Pnlt met vesieTdav mornincr at
hrt"rii"ance llxclU&ffe. V
' President Polk called the meeting
.Ur ftnH wirnit. rial&v the dele--

,wv j I

gates commenced tneir laoors.
Sereral matters of reat importance

were discusael. It was, however, de
idd to aDDoist a Dress committee.

'who should give out only such infor-

mation a& was --considered proper.
The convention held three sessions

--during the dy, only adjourning long V

nn-nrr- h tn tsekpt their meais. 1L was
"VUIVUU -
"nearly eleven o'clock at night when
ther conceded business for the "day.

Early this morning the convention
will co ditto executive session again,
anH it. majrhe tomorrow or even the
next 4ay before they finally adjourn, r

cesolutions adoptkd. I
1

It was learned from the press com
;i. frkiinnrincr rpsnlntiona

were -- adopted during the day.
ATT.jirAi'Ga.. March. 19, 1890

--ttThprAfts. at New Orleans, in Septem- -
' . ' , t I

"ber 1889, a conference was had oe- -

nrominent representatives ofiWPP .... . . , ,1
the xotton' growers of the south, ana i

fimWs of the cotton exchanges in
--the United States, an agreement was
entered into which was to take effect
on the first dav of October thereafter
fi Tin v the tare on cotton covered bales I

at sixteen Dounds. and jute I

wrvprH hal fa at twentvfour uound. 1

which was satisfactory to iuuansei
men. Ana, wnereas, Dy iue upposx-ii- u

DANVILLE, VA;
Is chartered for the purpose of conducting a

G5NERAL WAREHOUSE BUSINESS.

We have the cordial eood wishes of the buyers.
Our facilities are first class in all respects. We in
ttnd to do rleht ana tee intend to micceea.

If ytm have Tobacco to sell in this aiarset send
to BOKUiK AJiAfli-i- . WAKiuust, wtiere
vou will be .met by. polite and affable. business men,J i rr j i L i X

and everv iacmiy ouercu yuu mai inu ue iiau m
the city for the handling and sale of our Tobacco.

Oub Wokktnq Fobce! John Bntrd, late of
Acree's warehouse, M. B. Koger, of Henry county,
Va.. H. M. Covington,. of Caswell county, N.iC,
Clerks. J. 8. Johnston, of Rocklncham county, N.
C, General Manager ; J. W. Giles, of Pittsylvania
crunty. Va., Floor Manager; W. P. Shappard, of,
Halifax county, Va., Weighmaster: C. H. Rich,
mond. of Person county, N. C, Auctioneer.

1

COFFINS AID CASKETS

It is a serious th:n r to think of, hut we are all
going to die, and must be buried; and the next
thing is, where are vou goingtoget your Cloffih
from f FromL. C. Bsgweil. He has one of the
largest sto- - ks Vn Raleigb, and if yo hive oi.e to
by, it will be to jour advantage to call on Bag-
well. He has

Coffins and Cask ets
from two dollars to three hundred dollars each; so
you can get suited in prices or quality. He also
has Buia i Robes of all size, colors or quality,
either Ladies or Gents, also Children'.

Do not forcet the place James Harr's" corner,
on corner of Martin and Blount.

L. C. BAGWELL,
Raleigh, N. C.

Coffins delivered free of charge at any depot in
the State. Orders attended to day or night.

WORTH & WOETH
"Wilmington 1ST. O.

Only Importers of

GENUINE NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES

in North Carolina.

Wholesale Dealeus Ix

GROCERIES, PROVISION, FLOUR,

SUGAR, BACON,

( OFFEE, SALT,

SODA, SNUFF, LYE, NAILS,

and all other leading articles.

Orders and Inquiries Solicited.

Yancey & Stronach
Nos. 319, 321 and 323 Wilmington St., No. 130 Mor

gan street.

Raleigh., 1ST. O- -

We manufacture all kinds of Vehicles, and carry
the largest stock of Buggies, Carriages, Spring
Wagons, Road Carts and Farm Wagons in the
State, having in stock now about three hundred
Vehicles ranging in price from $15.00 to $250.00.
We are prepared to do any kind of repairing on
short notice. We quote you some of our prices :

One-hor- se Wagons, $25.00 to $50.00.
Two-hor- se Wagons, 50.00 to 55.00.
Open Buggies, 50.00 to C0.00.
Top Buggies, 60.00 to 75.00.
Spring Wagons, 50.00 to 85.00.
Road Carts, 15.00 to 35.00.

When you want anything in our line,
write or give us a call.

YANCEY & STRONACH,
Manufacturers.

Fruits and vegetables without cooking or staling
and at a cost of one cent pe, gallon. An who raise
fruits or vegetables should write at once and learn
how to get this recipe free. Send 20 cents silver at
once for packet of Brusk Selma beans or half
ounce of White Queen onion seed, and I will send
recelpe for making eoap for less than one cent per
pound. Requires no grease and can be made In 25
minutes. Address MISS S. E. MOODY, AJlenton,
Robeson Co., N. C. fel82t

TO

Magistrates, County Officers, Lawyers

and Business Men

NOW EEADY!
THE NORTH CAROLINA

MANUAL of m and fORIS.

THE "LATEST AND BEST.

All the FORMS and CH.NGES, in-

cluding those passed by the Legis-
lature of 1889.

Ool. Walter Clark, author of "Clark's
Code of Civil Procedure, Overruled Cases,"
&c., writes:

I have examined with much care and in-
terest The North Carolina Manual of Law and
Forms, by Messrs. Jones and Holding. The
work has been compiled with great care and
labor. It is well designed and well executed.-Justice- s

of the peace, county officers, lawyers
and Business Men will find in a compiled
form, ready to hand, much serviceable infor-
mation that cannot be found anywhere else
without considerable labor and research. It
is a most excellent work and should command
a large sale.

M. B. Barbee, Esq., one of the leading Jus
taces of the Peace in North Carolina, says:

I find in The North Carolina Manual of Law
and Forms a work more thoroughly adapted to
the needs of Justices of the Peace, to guide
them in their official duties, than any work
yet seen by me. I take pleasure in recom
mending it to the Magistrates of the State.

C. D. Upchurch, Clerk of Superior Court of
o isuuuty, writes:In it are more statutes, forms and decisions

relating to the duties of county officers, and
especially to clerks of the Superior Courts,
than I have been able to find in any other
book. No county officer ought to-- be without
oucn an excellent aid.

I. A. Murchison, Esq., of Dunn, N. C, says:
It is the best form book for North Carolina
Lawyers. Justices of the Pe&ca. Rnni Men ll

pure article of hog's lard, and members
of congress are hereby most respect
fully and earnestly requestea. to op
pose the passage of said measure

!KI
--r irv -.- anWArl iftt. t.ViA above I r'
,Tl;i.: atinnal Iftcris- - aICBU.UUUU UOltaiUlut w " o I

Utinn nn thft romnonnd lara Dill snail
be printed in the National Economist

v nlar.ed on the deSK 01 eacn
i

Senator and Representative.
e action . te in regaru tu wo

1- - rtnftrvn Via fT(T1 n CT Tfiuiwwvkuv
suited in the following : is

Resolved. That our president, L. L.
p0lk. instructed to assure the brethren
in thin Wt.on State3 that the outlook
fnv tha rna.nnfar.tnre and SUDDiV 01

cotton bagging-i- s much better.:. than
for the past year and will prooaoiy oq
equal

.
to the demand.

1 .1 ? A. AkAil nanera frienaiv to tne miereai.I X W

of farmers please copy.

THE FERTILIZER TAX.

A Suit Begun for Testing its Constitu- -

tinnalitv The American Fer--j
tilizer Company the

Mover.
Tha contest about the fertilizer tax

vft3 cujminated in an action for a man
damus,

.
commenced by the American

.k. r 11 TT ' - A.

Fertilizer Uo., or zwioik, v a., agamsi
the State Treasurer ana the iotnmis- -

sioner of Agricultum to compel them
ti issue a license to the company, al-- 1

thush it pays under protest I,
. ..1. 11 X - 1 1 1 vme posiuon laseu uy. i,u wiupauj

is, that the tax in question is not oniy
'" . . t 1 1 i. 1 i. I. Z nn4..nfuncpnsiiiuuonaj, uui, mai, ib ia uuji

and unequal in its operation, compeu- -

ing small dealerito pay as much on a
single brand as large dealers- -

The company claims that a tonnage
tax, of so much on each ton sold, is
the only way to tax fertilizers, and
dealers would not object to it.

iqb Amencaa rerimzer vu. iuicuu
tuutcsi, mo yaixj i

license tax to the court of last resort,
and in case they shall be successful.
. 1 " A 1 i 1' J U fnr.mn I

tney intenu iu reiuuu tu eauu iaiwisi. i

who purchases their reruvian iuix- -

ture" this year, twenty-Ev- e cents on
Koonrleach and every

State Chronicle.

The LaCette Statesman has the fol
lowing to sv about the National
Vice-Presiden- t:

" We don't know whether Kansas
Ben' is red-heade- d or not, but we
venture' the prediction that this variety
of Clover will be very popular in Kan
sas this year.

"The Statesman this week contains
a portrait of the next Governor of
Kansas a soldier, farmer, patriot,
statesman. The people of the State
cn safely trust him to knock out the
rings, lop off the dead beats, purge
the State house of corruption, and run
the State government in the interest
of economy, retrenchment and re--

form"

ALLIANCE NOTES.

fAlways give the name and number of
four Alliance, vour postoffice and vour
county, plainly, when you write to the
President. Secretarv. Trustee. Business

mittee
H OTt Ji31Alliance. J

Com- -

Sister Nettie Aiphin writes from
Richlands, Onslow county, to say that
Adams School House Alliance, No.
179, is prospering, and that the order
is nourishing all over that country.

Swift Creek Alliance, No. 551,
Wake county, has sent a resolution
endorsing the action of Senator Z. B.
Vance :n introducing the bill for the
sub-treasur- y plan, and ask that it be
published in The Progressive Farmer.

Bro. W. D. Herring, Secretary
of Rosebu t Alliance, No. 700, Wayne
county, sends ua resolutions endorsing
the plan for the Alliance to secure and
compile crop reports, believing that
in this wav the agricultural reports
will be more accurate.

Bro. H. M. Lloyd, Secretary of

T
Kocky River

a.
Alliance,

.
No.

.
254,

. 1
Cha

nam county, writes tnat they now
have 60 members, and still some are
joining; that they have paid $67.50
to the Btate Business Agency and they
expect to buy their supplies from our
State Agent.

Miss Artillie Brower writes from
Pine Hill Alliance, No. "1.660, Ran- -

uuipu county, tnat iney nave con
tributed a small amount to the State
Business Agency fund and have or--
HArH thr. u '..u

.gent, mat iney an enjoyed Dr.
Parker's speech at Killdee, recently,
voxy uiucu, ana mat " nis person is
so delightful to look upon that the
gins lost much of whit he said."

Bro. Z. B. Hopson writes from
Morgan Hill Alliance, No. 1,335,
Buncombe county, to say that they
meet regularly and transact their busi
ness and are getting together as-on- e

man; that when the old line politicians
come around fawning on them for
their votes, they expect to treat them
as Diogenes did Alexander the Great.
Diogenes was a poor philosopher who
went about the country carrying a tub
in which he slept at night. The
great monarch was taking a stroll one
day and came across Diogenes who
was engaged in mending his tub. The
monarch said : My poor friend, can
I assist you in any way?" "Yes,"
said the poor philosopher, please get
out of my sunshine." Bro. Hopson
intimates that they are going to ask
the politicians to "step out of our
sunshine."

THE BRUNSWICK COUNTY ALL1
ANCE READY TO WORK.

, "xt --i r. on 1QOA
OHALLOTTE XI. W. Ju. ou, iww.

The Brunswick County Alliance Busi
tas4 Aorftnrrr is now readv to attend to
the wants of the Alhancemenof thecotmty., J,.jh thing icj w "
the markets, vour aarent may be of mate- -

rial benefit; to you. Uonsuit nie on Tre
market prices of all your products and
bagging for, your cotton. .Let your want
be known to me and thev shall be attended
to. E. L. Stanley, Business Agent.

NOTICE.

To the Secretaries of the Sub-Allianc- es of
North Carolina:
You are hereby directed to pay out of

the money now in the treasury of your
Sub-Allianc- e, to your County Secretary,
the five cents per capita on each male
member in good ttanding, as per article
2, section 7, of the National Constitution.
County Secretaries will please remit the
amount as soon as received to the btate

Please be prompt, as our National
Secretary is in need of the funds.

Fraternally,
Elias Carr, Pres't N. C. F. A.

WAKE COUNTY ALLIANCE BUSI
NESS AGENCY READY

TO WORK.

f The Wake County Alliance Business

w&ilminRton 8treet Raieigh, and the
Agent is now readv to attend to thei." . .... " .iwants of the Alhancemen ot the county
If you want to sell your farm products,
stock, or the handiwork of your wives or
daughters, or if you wish to purchase
anything in this market, your Agent may
be of material benefit to you. If you
have stock of any kind to sell, give me a
careful description and price of same that
I may record it m this office, or if you
wish to buy stock, call at this pflice and
examine my registry. Consult this office
on the market prices of all your producets,
and bagging for covering your cotton.
Cotton stored and money advanced on
same at the lowest rates for charges. Let
your wants be known at this office and
they shall be attended to.

R. Jas. Powell, .Bus. Agent
OFFICIAL

Washington, D. C, January 3, 1889.
At an early day the Ritual, containing

form for burial service, will be published
and issued from this office. Also the
Constitution and Statutory Laws of the
Order, with simple and practical rules of
parhmmentary usage.

These books will be printed m neat and
durable style and will each bear the
imprint of the seal of the National Order.
Rituals and .National (Jonstitutions with
out such imprint will not be recognized
as official.

This .office can supply State secretaries
only. Members of the order must apply
to their State secretary.

By order of the President
J. H. Turner,

Secretary N. F. A. and I. U.

All communications for L. L. Polk
President National Farmers' Alliance and
Industrial UnioD, or for J. H. Turner,
national secretarv. should be addressed
to them, 16 E St, N. W., Washington,
D. C.

200,000 yards of Dundee Bagging in
iust three yard pieces, weighing two
pounds to the yard, at Vf cents a yard
f. o. b. Eaual to iute in everv respect. For
sample, &c, apply to

The Planters' Bagging Co.,
nl2 19 Old Slip, N. Y.

The National Economist Almanac is the
cheapest and most valuable publication
for farmers and Alliance men that has
ever been presented to the public. It is
a perfect hand-boo- k and gives valuable
facts nowhere else to be found. Fur two
cash subscribers to The Progressive
Farmer, we will mail a copy of the
almanac postpaid. You can't afford to do
without it. It is worth ten times the
price.

QET A SEAL,

If you write ro the State Secretary, the
Business Agent, the Trustee, the Presi-
dent or the Chairman of the Executive
Committee, do so under seal of your Alli-
ance. How can these officers know that
you are a member of the Alliance, except
when you write under seal? This is busi-
ness, brethren. The seal is your protection
against imposition. Use it.

The Tennessee Farmer.
This is the name of u weekly publica-ifj- u

at Nashville, Tenn. It is now the
leading Farmers' and Stock-Breede- rs'

Journal in the Southern States, and is de-
moting its great energies to these interests.
So better investment of $1.50 could be
nade than in sending this amount for one
year. Sample copies sent free on applica-
tion. Address the Tennessee Farmery
STashville, Tenn.

FERTILIZERS!
to the alliances:

I am having made a first-cla- ss am-monia- ted

Guano for the Alliance of the
State at a satisfactory price. It will be
to your interest to confer with this office
before making any arrangements for fer-
tilizes or acid phosphates.

The Guano can be bought on good
notes at cost price with 8 per cent inter-
est from April 1st 1890.

del7 W. H. Worth, S. B. A.

ISTotice !

The undersigned will cure tobacco for some
large tobacco raiser and guarantee all cures
to be white yellow. H. N. B..

jySO care Jas. W. Larry, Hillsboro, N. O.

The mystery has been solved at last! All scien-
tific men claim microbes are the cause of all disease,
and it has been their work and study to get a medi-
cine that woold kill the microbes in the human
system without injury to the patient. This has
been accomplished by Hadam s Microbe Killer,
which is a scientific wonder In the medical world.
For sale by Lee, Johnson & Co , Druggists Raleigh,
"N. O.

THE DORCAS MAGAZINE
Is full of useful information on Woman's Handi-
work: Knitting. Crotchet-wor- k, Embroidery, Art
Needlework, and other household topics of prac-
tical character. Every lady should subscribe for it.
Price, 50c. a year. Address The Dorcas Magazine,
19 Park Place, New York.

ALMANAC.

Thfe Almanac will be a "Farmer's and
laborer's Union" Hand book, and will
contain valuable facts as to the origin and
growth of the Alliance, Wheel and Union,
nd much information as to what these

?reat orders have accomplished, concise
nd authentic statements of the ; objects

vid methods of the orders, a full directory
--it the National and State officers for the
ensuing year, a digest of all the different
3tate Constitutions within the order, the
constitution and the proceedings of the
Farmers' and Laborers' Union of America
that will meet in St Louis in December.
Tt will contain A Manual ofParliamentary
Usaae peculiarly adapted to use in the

WT A 1

Vlhances, Wheels and unions. Also
ibout 60 pages of statistics, relating to
and. transportation, currency, agriculture,

manufacture, population and miscellaneous
matters of interest to every one, mamng

, i i i innin all a neativ Douna ooujs. ui over aw
larere pasres. filled with just such informa- -

tion as everv farmer and laoorer needs.
these tables and figures give the other
ride and show why the present hard times
are with us, why the rich are growing
richer and the poor getting poorer: Don't
fail to obtain a copv. One single copy,
hv mail, no qtnaid. fifteen cents. Twoj 1 r r i . .
CODieS. IWCUiy-Ur- C UCUtS. 51KU wpv,
one dollar, one hundred copies, twelve
dollars and fifty cents, one thousand copies,
one hundred and twenty-hv- e dollars.

The National Economist Pub g Co.,
Washington, D. C.

Any person sending us two cash sub
scribers to The Progressive f armer we
will send a copy of the above excellent
publication, which alone is worth the
C

orice of subscription.

Vanes County Alliance Tobacco Warehc:s3

Company,

OF- -

Henderson, N. C.

W. H. JENKINS, Manao r.

Stock in this Company is owned and
controlled by Alliance men.

The authorized capital is one hundred
thousand dollars.

Our facilities for conducting the Ware- -
house business are unsurpassed.

We guarantee best prices and lowest
charges.

Bring us your tobacco and be convinced
that vou cannot afford to sell elsewnere.

Come now while prices are high.
Fraternally yours,

The Vance County Alliance Warehouse
Company, Henderson, N. C,

Bargains at
WOOLLCOTT & SON,

14 E. Martin St.
10,000 yards F. C. Plaids, 6c. pear yard.

3,000 yards Calico, 5c. a yard.
10,000 spools Cotton, at 2c. a spool.
3,000 yards Pant Goods, from 8.

7,000 yards White Cloth, 5c. to 7c. a yard.
1,000 unlaundried Shirts, 25c. and 50c.

3,000 yards Dress Ginghams, atTc. a yard.
A large lot of Gents1 Hand-mad- e Shoes, bought

at a large closing out, and we oner them at
25 per cent, less than they can be bought

for at the factories.

11 shades of the new Spring Henrietta Cloth,
36 inches wide, 25c; worth 35c.

We have just received a lot of all-lin- en Crepe
Towels, 45 inches long and 25 inches wide,

25c. each; it is the biggest bargain
ever offered in towels.

Ve are daily receiving bargains in all lines of goods.
All our goods are marked in plain

figures, and one price to all.

new lot of Hand-mad- e Torchon Lace at 10, 12$
and 15c. a yard; an excellent bargain.

Pure Dry Oyster SMI Lime !

We can furnish n!ce dry Lime put up in good 200
pounds sacks, promptly. Write us for prices.

Old Dominion Guano Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

For the cure of colds, coughs, and all derange-
ments of the respiratory organs, no other medicine
is so reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It relieves
the asthmatic a d co sumptive, even in advanced
stages ft disease, and has save! innumerable
lives. ...

S:;!s fur Famsrs'

AUianca !

County, Notary Public,
Corporations.

PRICES REDUCED.

To Farmers' Alliancei3S for $2.20.

On receipt of price, de-
livered to nearest ex-
press office free.

Fdward Fasnach,
Raleigh, N.C.

Health! Health !
Having been a great sufferer, from child-

hood, the result of protracted chills and indi-
gestion, terminating in diseases ot Liver,
Kidney and Urinary Organs, and having
tried many remedies known to the profession
with only temporary relief. After much ex-
perimenting, I succeeded in discovering a
combination of vegetable remedies, which
combination has proven a j emedy for diseases
of all the internal organs superior to any
known in a lite ot suffering ana practice of
fifty years. As by it I have been restored
from what seemed to be inevitable death to
perfect heajth, without any other medicine,
lor those diseases over three years past. It
also enabled me to travel all the winter of
1888 and 1889, in the mountains, in all kinds
of weather, and eating any and everything set
before me with impunity. It has since cured
me of chills and prevented my taking " la
grippe," and relieved those of the late epi-
demic who tried it. It is also proving valua- -
v - a i. a;Die m many iemue diseases.

For farther particulars, apply to druggist,
or Dr. Jno. F. Foard. Prop'r. Olin. N. C.

P. S. Having reduced the price from il to
50,cts. a pint, it is now the cheapest remedy
ui uie iuu uli ierj.ua. . if. D.

100,000 yards of pieced Dundee Bagging
weighing two pounds to the yard, for sale at
two cents a yard less than the present prict
of jute bagging and equally as good for baling
cotton in any respect.

Tins Planlky Bagging Co.,
No. 19, Old Slip, New York.

Hpstok, Tlx., Oct. 9th, 1888.
Messrs. Wal ace OkLeary & Co.,

Agents Wm. Radam's Microbe Killer :
Gentlemen I have been uaii r the Microbe Killer

for malarial fever and general debility, and write
you to certify that I am aealn tron? and healthy.
and i m satisfied the Microbe Killer is a sure remedy
ror those diseases. R. E. Lxwis,

Prop. Capital Stables.
For sale by Lee. Johnson Co.. Druirzists

Raleigh, N.C.

als tn t.hrt United I
u. ucupuucv. . IOt.Kfoo frnm A lancfis or Unions- -

u.a k t.;T .Wfit to . our NationalII 111 Ml 1 J 1 V - - -

t rr rr,nai "M 'ln Wintn I

vjv.;trTi n n This is imnortantQl.. II wmuewu X I

fCr the tollowinff reasuus. , . . .. i

1. Tnat tnis omuc uc a icuiuvi v

all such petitions, their subject-matte- r.

the number and resiaence oi peuuoncra,
etc. ...

1 Our National Legislative Uommittee,
appointed at St. Louis, and wliose duty it

to look after ill matters presented by
our order of a legislative character, will
thus be enabled to takn cognizance of and
give personal attention to the" wishes of
the brethren thus presented. The bill
mhovinfr the essential features of the

sub-treaso- ry plan as adopted v. by the St
Louis meeting, and which Ha been in
troduced in tc both Houses of Congress, is
now being mailed as rapidly as possible
to the Secretaries of all the Alliances or
Unions of the country, together with
other printed matter of au important
character.

The matter thus mailed "is earnestly I

commended to the immediate attention of
the brotherhood.

friendly to our cause areAll naDers. . . .

respectfully requested to copy the aDove.
By order of U U rolk,

Pres. N. F. A. & I. U.
J. H. Turner, Secretary.

. Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 9, 1889.

Committee of the North Carolina Farmers'
state Alliance, in session in Raleigh this

.i i x i cu a nr T)...:no'aay, inai ine otatc Amauuo iusiucn i

Agent shall, on and . alter February istf
1890. fill orders only irom Uounty ana
Sub-Allian- ce Business Agents when cash
for the full amount of the bill Shall ac
company the order. Except orders from
such Countv Alliance Uusiness Agents as
shall ha ve filed their justified legal bond
with the Executive Committee of then
County Alliance, and the State Business
Agrent been duly certihed of the game,
under seal of the County Alliance.

S. B. Alexander,
Ch'mn Ex. fJommittee.

Th mall am0Unt of cash in the hands
0f the State Business Agent, and the in- -

: V U? ..ffin. A rt 1

creasing uusjucm ui um umuo, icuuci u
necessary uim mc buuc urUC8 suuum uc
made. County Agents should always
send in cash for full amount of bills not
later than twenty days after receiving
them. Promptness in these matters is
very necessary and will greatly oblige,

Fraternally,
W. H. Worth,

S. B. A. N. C. F. S. A.

NOTICE.

The address of L. L. Polk, President,
and J. H. Turner, Secretary, of the Na
tional Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
Union, has been changed to No. 916, E
St., Washington, D. C.

NOTICE. f

The delegates to the April meeting of
the Randolph County Alliance are hereby
notified to come nrepared to stav till
Saturday noon for work and instruction.

--uy order or tne rresiaent.
" dikkhead, o- - y- -

NOTICE.

We offer our high grade potato manure
and ten per cent. ammoniaed top dresser
to the truckers of North Carolina. These
goods are made from the best materials
carefullv prepared and put up in 200
pounds new sacks.

Old Dominion Guano Co.,

jiaiiifiw Norfolk, Va.

NOTICE.

In obedience to instructions from the
State Executive Committee, I have just
visited several of the Northern cities to
make arrangements for trade with lead
ing houses and manuiacturers and am
now prepared to have orders filled 6u
very favorable terms. All' Orders should
be sent through the County Business
Agent unless cash accompanies Sub-Bu- si

ness Agent s orders.
W. H. Worth. S. B. A.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Dear Brethren: In future please
A

.write orders and letters on separate sheets
of paper. It will save mimh tim fn this
omce, and we will be less liable to errors
in transcribing your orders. 'When mark- -
ing inquiries about orders and letters of
importance please give date of same, and
duplicate of the order. Don't fail to give
your pOstoffice and also shipping point
lu sending money please state who it is
lor-- fraternally,

W. H. Worth, S. B. A.

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.
On all matters relating to tht State Alli-

ance, address E. C. Beddingfield, Ral-
eigh, N.C

On all matters intended for the organ
T J .JJ m"l Vi"?1 uress THE

On all matters relatw tn --R;nte.
Agency, address W. H. Worth, Business

geni, xvaieign, jm. u.
On all matters relatiner to th National

Order, address L. L. Polk, President, 916
E St, Washington, D. C. , ,

NOTICE.

To Nash County Alliance Mey :
Brethren, remember our three voluntary

monthly meetings, viz : Business Agents
meet every second Friday, Presidents
meet every third Friday, Secretaries meet
every fourth Friday. On the fourth Fri-
day in March Sub-Secretari- es are ex-
pected to make their reports and settle
dues with the County Secretary, so that
the County Alliance may proceed at once
to business when it meets in April. The
County Business Agent will attend each
of these meetings to serve you.

Sam'l R. Hilliard,
Sec'y Nash Co. Alliance.

Mrs. Laura E. Ganbate. 155U Market ft., SanFrancisco, CaJ., writes that she had been sick forfifteen years with a complication of diseases peculiarto her sex, and nothing ever did her any eood. untilh tvVfc TfaAm ml. 1jrl..V TrillVrr.i u'v-lu.u-c oilier; now sue is peritiijr wen r or saie Dy Lee, Johnson &Druggists Baleigh N. C

tion of several imDortant cotton ex-- 1

.chancres, this agreement was rendered
.? .. . IIa nuiity. And, whereas, we invited j

the cotton exchanges of this country
to a conferencef. on this same subject

iatSt. Louis on December 5th, 1889,
which they refused to notice by letter
or otherwise. And, whereas, our
president, Colonel L. L. Polk, recently
urged upon these parties to express
their wishes or plan for an adjustment
of this Question, at a meeting to be

4 '
held in Atlanta, Ga., March 19, 1890,
and only one reply was received with I

Encouragement and that from Mr. I

.James Tobm, of Augusta. And,
whereas, after a careful consideration
of the whole subject in all ritsphases,.'Iwe, the presidents and - accredited
xepresentaives of the State Alliance I

of the cotton section, m Conference
assembled in Atlanta, Ga., March 19th.
1890, do unanimously reafom the I

equity and justice of our demands on
this subject ; and we do, therefore.

Resolved. That w urfre the Alliance
men of the cotton States to stand by
the action of the St. juouis supreme
council on the use of cotton bagging
or any other fiber than ute, and that
each Alliance man be, and is hereby
instructed to deposit said cotton-- 1

Vu I

provided, and, with liberal advances,
V, vl J.as can had thereon, and to allow
said cotton-covere- d bales there to
remain until the demands made shall
be complied with.

Resolved also, That your National
and State officials do hereby pledge
their utmost aoiiity and unceas ng

-- efforts in behalf of the people to ob
tain full and fair facilities for market
ing their cotton. L.L. Polk,

President N. F. A. and I. U.
W. S. Morgan, Ark,
S. M. Adams, Ala.
W. I. Vason, Fla.
L. F. Livingston Ga.
T. S. Adams, La.
G. B Dimes. Mo.
S. B. Alexander, ;N. C.
E. T. Stackhome, S. C.
S. D. A. Duncan, Tex.
R. W. Coleman, Miss. .

J. P. Buchanan, Tenn.
THE. GROWTH OF THE ORDER.

President Polk knows more con-5ernin- g

the condition of the Alliance
throughout the country than any man
in the Soulh and when questioned as
to Alliance; matters, he said:

" Although the growth of the Alli-
ance in the South has been wonderful,
the growth of the order in the North-
west has been till' more phenomenal

--In Kansas,"great strides are being
made in the right direction, and the
--organization has more than doubled
since the fit. -- Louis convention."

"On what lines are they working ?"
"The farmers of. the West, although

they are not troubled by any particu-
lar grievance such as the jute bagging
oppression of the South, still have great
obstacles to overcome. They feel the
.effects of the reduction in prices and
they, find it almost impossible to make
& living profit from their products.
They "are trying to break the combina-
tion of the buyers, and I have ho
doubt they will succeed. '

" One feature of the National Alli-
ance assures me above all else of its
success. It is killing out sectionalism,
and building up a national spirit which
will be a benefit to the whole nation.

Resolved, That the representatives
of the cotton States, here assembled
do assert that the compound lard bill
now pending in congress is unwise,
special, and class legislation, and will
increase the burdens of one clas3 of
producers and. only benefits a monop-
oly that by no mean manufactures a

V

'J

&c., that I have ever seen. 14"
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